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Waiting for a Cave. Within two or
three miles of Vicksburg, Miss., a mer-

chant, who had business in the country.
came to a small creek, beside which a na-

tive waa washing his shirt The man was
sousing his garment np and down and
around, and as ne 'soused be whistled a
merry tune.

'Do you bare to wash your own shirts f,

inquired the merchant, as he halted.
'Not alios,, but old Bet has got one o'

her flu on jest now,' was the ready reply.
'Then you dont agree very well ?'
Tarty well as a gineral thing. Bet's

kind o' mulish, and I'm kind o' mulish,
and when we git our backs up we claw off

to see who'll cave first'
'I should think you would want some

soap.'
I do.'
Why don't tou get it then ?'
That would be caving to Bet, stranger.

She's squatted on the only bit of bar soap

'tween here and Vicksburg, and she's just
aching to bare me slide up and ask her for

it'
And you won't ?'
Stranger,' replied the native, as he

straightened up, 'don't I look like a fuller

who'd wear one shirt three months afore

I'd cave in and boiler soap V

The merchant sided with hi in, and as he

drove on, the man soused the shirt up and

down and whistled :
I'm gwine up the river'

'Here me holler.'

Bcb, what's the matter?' asked the

court as a buy of eight was brought out.
I fit J-Ji- sobbed the boy.

When
Last
And wbere's Jim f '

'He got away.'
And why didn't you get away ?'

'II-ha- d a sore
'Was much of a fight ?'
y.yes, sir I licked bim.'

'What caused the fight?'
'He kicked my litle brother.'
My son,' said the coutt after a glance

through the window, 'there was once a
boy. He was a good boy. He didn't book

apples or put pins under anybody. His
face was clean, bis hair was slick. Ah 1

be was a jewel of a boy. He wouldn't

chat lie. swear, or fight He went to bed

early, got up early, minded his mother,
and what do you think became of him ?'

'Got run over by a buss I' sobbed the
boy.

Xo, my son ; he got to be Governor of
Michigan. Will you promise and try to
be a Governor ?'

Yes.'
'And the next time you'll run ralhr.r

than fight !'
V-ye- s, sir, if I can't get hold of a club.'

He was told to go. Detroit Free Press.

IUid is His Own Coin. There was

once a farmer on Long Island, who was
about as mean as mean could be. He was
rich for mean people almost get rich; and
be scrupled at nothing that would add a
dollar to bis pile. Xol far from him lived
a shiftless sort of a negro, who loved to
steal better than be did to work ; and the
farmer said to him once :

Clem. I will give you fifty cents a bush-

el for all the potatoes you will bring me
and I don't care where you get them.'

Clem jumped at the chance, but asked
him where be could get them.

I don't care where. Of course you will
steal 'em. But that's none of my business.'

The bargain was struck; and every night
for a week Clem would drive to the farm-

er's house with a load of potatoes, carry
Ihcm ioto the cellar, and receive bis pay
for them. At length the farmer ask him
where be got them.

'Stole ,em, boss I' repled the darkey with
'a grin. -

0h, up in your side-lo- t ?' replied the
negro, while a grin took entire possession
of his face.

He got away in time to save bis sable
back; but that farmer basen't bargained
with him since to steal anything.

A Yankee Traveler out west has
written to bis mother, telling her his ex-

perience as follows :- - -- 'Western people are
death on etiquette. You can't tell a man
here that he lies without fighting. A few
days ago a man was telling one of his neigh-

bors, in my hearing, a pretty large story.
Says I, 'Stranger, that's a whopper 1' Says
be, 'Lay there, stranger.' and in the twink-
ling of an eye I found myself in the ditch,
a perfect quadrued. Upon another oc-

casion says I to a man I never saw before,
as a woman passed, 'That isn't a specimen
of your western women, is it ?' Says he,
You're atraid of fever and ague, ain't

you ?' 'Very much, says I. 'Well,' re-

plied he, that lady is my wife : and if you
don't apologize in two minutes, by the
honor of a gentleman I swear that these
two pistols' which he held cocked in his
hands shall cure you of that disorder en-

tirely. So I knelt down and politely apoil-gize- d.

I admire the western country
much ; but durn me if I can stand so much
etiquette it always takes me unawares.'

DR. Gtjtorie, in a recent address told a
very suegestive story, to this effect :

A friend of his, questioning a little boy,
said :

When your father and mother forsake
you, Johnny 1 do you know who will take
you up ?'

Yes, sir 1' said be. - - -

.And who ?' said the friend.
The police I' was Johnny' reply.
The domestic individual who can fit

five joinU of four-inc- h stove pipe over three
alx-inc- h joints in a half day, singing and
whittling 'There's Light in the Window
for the Tbee' and 'I'm a Pilgrim, Bound
for Glory, answer the door bell, entertain
a book agent, pare apples for the young
ones and cany in wood, besides other in-

terruption from bis wife, without getting
on his ear, is preptred to die.

.No,' he said, contemptuously, 'It's easy
enough for a man to make money nowadays.
Times are different from what they was.
Then there was solid work about it Now
all you have to do is to take your surplus
and buy things when they're low and sel
when they're high, and there it is in a nut-

shell. A child could do it By the way,
be added, 'could you lend me half-a-doll-

for a few days?'

There waa a French singer, with a tre
mendous voice, who ould not discover
what line in art he was best fitted for. He
went to Cberubioi, who told him to sing.
He aang and the foundation trembled.
Wei!, be said, when he had finished, 'il'.os-trio- us

master, what shall I become ?' 'An
auctioneer,' said Cberubioi.

At a Territorial II anoixo, the victim
who had been liberally supplied with whis-

key prio to fulfilling his engagement with
the Sheriff, was asked at the last moment
if be would have anything. 'Just a drop,'
he replied. He got it It was about six
fesl and broke his neck. H took a drop
too mwh.
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The medicine That Cures
IS

VEGETINE.
Taking into consideration the character of Ita Touch-er- a,

the history of its cures and the immenae Increasing
demand, Vioktihx ia an infallible remedy, and no per-

son need suffer from tumors, uleere, and all diaeases
ariaing from impure blood, if VfcaTlN is used

to directions. There is not a case of scrofula
in existence that Vboetihb will not cure provided,
however, the rilal functions hsve not lost their power

of action, all that may be said to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Vbobtimk ia pleasant to the taste, mild in its influ-

ence, sad absolute in ita action on disease, ss the fol-

lowing unquestionable evidence will show.

PAID NEARLY

$400 OOil
Jaxuabt 3, 1873.

A.K.STKTra,Eq:
Dear tiir. : When about sis mouth old I was vaccin-

ated. The parties who where vaccinated from the aame
virus died from the humor. The humor spread over
me to such an extent that I was rolled ra bran to pre-

vent me from scratching my person. The disease Anal-

ly settled in my head. I remained in this condition
about twenty years, troubled all the time with sores
breaking in my head and discharging corruption from
my ear. At this time a small kernel appeared on my
nook, gradually increasing in six until a tumor formed
of anch immense aise I eould see it by turning my ryes
dowdwsrd. AU this time 1 waa takiug varioua remedies
for my blood without any sunaianuial benent.

I then went to a crorainnnt physician in Boston who.
during bia treatment of aix mouths, kneed the tumor
eight tunes, which coat me nearly $400. This Wt me
with a rough, aggravated sore, without at all diminish-
ing the sise of the tumor, snd in a sickly, feebly condi-

tion. Ieonsulwd another physician in Katick, who,
after considerable time, auocerded in healing the sore
without reducing the sixe. At this point I commenced
to use Veoktivb, through the earnest persuasion of a
friend. Alter I bad taken this medicine about one
week I experienced wonderful sensations. My whole
body seemed to be uudergoihg a radical change, until,
finally, the tumor broke aud discharged frightful quani-tie- a.

From this time it decreased in size until the
bunch disappeared, but my neck still bears the ugly
scars ef the sore, snd lance. I am now healthy and
strong and able to work every day.

1 will also mention that I have been an acute sufferer
from iuflaminatoty rheumatism ever since I can re-

member, until commencing the use of Vxkkiihk,
when almost immediately all rheumatic pains ceased.
This statement I volunteer for the purpose of benent- -

iug other suffering humanity, and you will confer a
favor by giving it at ratten publicity as tnougnt proper.

Very grateiully,
0. SL aAYKLa, AaUaud, Xass.

What Is Yegetlne ?
It mi I compound extracted from barks, roots and
rbt. It is nature's remedy. It is perfectly harmless

from any bad effect upon the system. It is nourishing
and atretigtheniug. It acta directly upon the blood.
It quiets the nervous system. It gives you a good,
sweat sleep at night. It is a great panacea for our aged
fatexa mothers, for it gives them strength, quiets
their nerves, snd gives thera Datura's sweet sleep as
has been pitrcd by many an aged person. It is the
great Blood TVaiaer. it is s sootmng remeay ior our
children. It - s relieved and cured thousands. It ia
very pleasant t- ti ke; every child likea it. It relieves
and cures all di eatee originating from impure Mood.
Try the VroKUNC Give H a lair trial for your com
plaints ; then you will say to your inena, ueigaoor ana
aoquaiuUuce. "Try u ; K Has curea roe."

Rrport from Practical Chemist
ttud Apothecary.

boston, Jan. i. le.s.
Dear Sir: This is to turVify that I have sola st re-

tail IMS dozen (1X62 bottle) of your Vntnn since
April li. 187U, aud can truly say that it baa given the
bHet aatiafaction of any remedy for the complants for
which it is recommended that I ever sold. Hcarcely a
djy pea without some of lay customers testifying to
its menu on themselves or their friends. Ism per-fect-ly

cuguixent of several cares of aorofuloua Tumors
biting ctu-c- by t rorTisx sione in tnis viriiaiy.

Very rcapertfuUy your..
AI OILMAN, 4S$ Broadway.

To H. B, STxriars, Esq.

Yegetlne la Sold by All DruglM.
Oct. 22, lm.

AMERICAN CVCXOP.CDIA.

Tbe eleventh volume of this valuable, work Is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 16 volumes. It is a library In itself, and
should be in every household. As an evidence of
it great value and interest we refer to the follow-
ing:
AMONO TBI ARTICLES AKD COHTRIBCTOkS TO TBI

ELEVENTH VOLUME.

Meteorology, by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wasb-ingao- n,

D. C. (Old Probobllities.)
Mint and Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Phila-

delphia.
Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by Rev.

Cbaries P. Bush, I). D.
Mineralogy, by Prof. John A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine;, by Prof. E. U. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof. Joslah P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M. Cooley, .L. D.
Marrow, and medical and physiological arti-

cles, by Prof. i. C Dalton, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton 8 Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles in materia medica, by Robert T. Edes,
M. D.

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogeboom, M. D.
Manganese, aud other chemical articles, by Pmf
C. A. Joy. -

Mollusca, and other articles in zoology, by
Prof. B. Kneeland, M. D.

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Depositee, by Prof. J. 8. Newberry,
LL. V., Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), and
other articiles in ecclesiastical history by Kcv.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count L. F. de Pour-tale- s.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Mennonltes, by Prof. A. Ranschenbnsch.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), and

Mine, by Kossiter W. Raymond.
Melancbtbon, Pbiilpp, by Prof. Philip Schaff,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thurber.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
philological articles, by Prof. O. A. F. Van Rhyn.
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ALL. THE NEW SHADES.
Seal, Brown, Plum, Navy Blue, Steel, Dark,

Greeu, fcc. In Silks, Merinos, Cushmers, Cam-
els Hair, Glad, Serge and Diagonals.

RICH DAIIK 1IAIIH,
HAND WOVEN BLACK SILKS

A Specialty.
Imported direct, and warranted to give satis-

faction.

Mourning Goods of Every Description.

Housekeepers Goods,
Blankets Flannels, Quilts, Towels,

Sheetings, Table Linens, Napkins, Ac.
' F.M. ROGER f CO.,

Old (Stand Eyre V Landell,
B. W. Cor. Fonrtb and Arch 8treet,

PHILADELPHIA.
ept. IT, 1875. 2 mos.

JOB. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

1TATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUNBURT. Nortu'd Co., Pa.

Wb, the nndersigned, can cheerfully testify lo
the excellent qualties f Wiue made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, and advise Its universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEI'F. MAJ. J. P. HAAS,
H.J.FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
H. B. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGHT,
JACK WALTZ, N. 8. ENGLS.

GEN. L. H. KASE.
May 28,1875.

ADVJLKTla'ING
: Clm : Good : flystnustie. All ),er

makiua eoutracta witb uswa-papo- rs

tor the insertion of advrUsraitnta, abould send
JS erut to Goo. P. Howrll k tfe, 41 Park Bow, w
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K (ninety-sevent- y edi-
tion), containing lists of over 3M newapsper and esti-
mates, showing tbe eoat. Advertisements taken for
leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduc-
tion frotu pubusbrrs' rstas. Oct trk hook.

Jan, 8, 187S. ly.

TH C'Jrtl"1"1 Agents wanted. Allclaaaea
Ot) 1VJ Vilof working peopls of both ssxes,
young and old, make more money at work for us, in
their own loealitea, during their spars monenta, of all
the time, than at any thing else. We offer employment
that will pay handsomely for every hour's work. Full
partteulars, terms, Sse., sent frse. Mow 1 the time.
Dont look for work or buisneas elsewhere, until yon
have learned what we offer, O. STtwaoir k Co.. Fori
land. Maine. - Jan. S, 1875. It.

CHASTITY ;
Or, OLIt K ECRET NIXK.

Dr. Dio Lewis's new and great work. Inval-
uable to all, whether married or single. Pric
12.00. Sold only by agents. In its table of
contents are : Reason eerfu Passion, Early Mar-
riages, Marital Excesses, Unjust Suspicions, Pre-
venting Conception, Woman's Ruling Passion,
Foeticide, Hereditary Influences, Masturbation,
Obscene Literature, Celibacy, Advice to Yonng
Women and Toonc Men. The Social Evil,
Nocturnal Emissious, Cure for Sexnat Longings,
Practical Sugrsstkwt, etc.

AGENTS WBNTED everywhere. For full
description. Table of Contents, extracts, strong
testimonials, and liberal terms, address the pub-
lishers (at office nearest yon), GEORGE MAC
LEAN A CO., Philadelphia, Cincinnati, or Chi-caj- a.

Sept, 10, lm.

Dauchy &

and
A PERFECT

Sold. Evoi--y

Manufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW CO. or U. S., 52 Cliff Street, N.Y.
45 X 47 Race Street, Cincinnati, 215 A. 217 Lake Street, Chicago.

a day guaranteed using our WeU$20 Anger & Drills. $100 a month paid
to good Ageuts. Auger took free.
Jilz Ai'ueh k Co., Ht. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 1. 4w.

Aoxwts'!tkk! Medal and Diplomas Awarded lor--SST PICTORIAL BIBLES
1300 Illustrations. Addreea for new circulars, A. J.
HOLM AN i TO., 930 Arch atreet. Vhila. Oct. 1, w.

TIIE 5M00 BONANZA.
Invested tn Wall St., often

Stk Til ShFsO 'a Fortune, lull4Cl lV 4PJV rmrticulars sent free. Ad-

dress PENDLETON k READ, 65 Wall street, New York.
Oct, 1, w.

O Explanatory Circular how $10 to djl A fk
O EilNl V) invested in Stock Privileges, !J51 V
T?T V has paid aud will pay Large Pro- -
rnrj tints. lUilroad Stocka, Bonds Ot'UU
and Gold bought on Margins. Interest Six Per Cent,
allowed on delimits subject to sight draft. Bucxwau-ts- b

k Co., Bankers and Brokers, No. 10 Wall Street,
New York. P. O. Box 317. Oct. h

r'or
COdGIIS, COLDS, 110

AND ALL TIIltOAT DISEASES,
nrse

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PtT CP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. Oct. 1, 4w.

$50to$10,000
Has been invested in Stock Privileges snd paid

900 ce!4. Profit."Rn tn no It" a honk on Wall St.. sent free.
TTTM BRIDGE k CO.. Bankers snd Brokers. 2 Wall

t.. New York. Oct. 1. w.

NO. 19.
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG.

BrlKham Yonus's Rebellious Wife.
tVTbe only complete Expose of all tbe Secrets of

Brighams Harem ever written, Born In Mormonism,
ANN ELIZA now exposes to tbe world, ss no other
woman can tbe secrets, mysteries ana crimes oi ins
horrible evstem of Polygamy, from tbe very beginning.
Nearly SOO Illustrations beautify the work. It ia the
best selling book published. 10,000 more men snd
women can have employment aud make from t$S to
JtlO daily. All live Agents are writing for IUus.rated

Circulars witb large terms. Sent free. Do not delay,
but address, DCS1IN, OILMAN k CO., Hartford,
votm. vci. ia,'
(Bin rPfi Cmi invested iu Wall Street often
VlU 1U g9UU leads to forture. A 72 page
book explaining eve yinixg, and copy of the Wall
Street Review Hent Free, JOHN HICKLINO
k CO., Bankers aud Brokers, 7a Broadway, New York.

Aug. , tw

A' TCI a for the best selling PriceWAIM JU U Package in ths world. It contains
15 sheets pper, 12 euvelupes, goideu Pen, Pen Holder,
Peudl, patent Yard Measure, aud a piece of Jewelry.
Single package witb elegant Prixe, postpaid, 2Sc. Cir-
cular free. BKIDE k CO., 769 Broadway, N. Y.

Oct. u,
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

G EIMTEIMIMIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The great interest in the thrilling history ot our coun-
try makes this the fsstest selling book ever published.
It contains over 400 fine historical engravings and 800
pages, witb a fall account of tbe approaching grand
Centennial celebration. Send for a full deecrlptiou and
extra terms to Agents. NaTtovaL Pcmjisihb Co.,
Phila, Pa. Oct. . w.

"AGENTS. 30 ELEGANT OIL CHBOMOS, mounted,
sixe xll for fl. ; I'M for f.. Largeat variety in the
world. NATIONAL CHKOMO CO., Philadelphia Pa.

Oct. 15, w.

READING, PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATIONMIND Charming, Mesmerism, snd Marriage Guide,
showing bow either sex may fascinate and gain the
love and affection of any person tbey choose inatantly.
400 pages. By mail SO eta. Huut k Co., 1W 8. 7th St.,
yiula. i'a. vx i. tn.

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Domestic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine In all its parts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, snd it needs hardly any
practice of special skill iu the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the "Do-
mestic" are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
8. Perfect Stitch Doable-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
6. Great rsnce of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some possessing; real and acknow-
ledged merit ; but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that rcuder it decidedly tnptrior to
any other Machiut now before the public.

Let fVrrV WOtnan. f namlM fnr v.
if into Its merits when she buys a machine.

This is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; one that will influence her com-

fort, probably for a long. time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she wtll have
tbe time and strength to add beauty and elegance
lo work in which before she has been obliged to
content herself with bare ntility.

CAROLINE D ALIUS, Agent,
Banbury. Pa.

Administrator's Notice,
(In the Estate Joseph K. Maurer, dee'd.)
TTTIT.Ra Af admtnUtratlnn In the estate of

XJ Joseph K. Maurer, lute of Line Mountain,
Northumberland county, Pa., deceased, have j

been granted to Aaron W. Maurer and Samuel H.
Rotbermel, the first residing at Line Mountain,
the second at Sunbnry, Northumberland county,
Pa., to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands, will make knowu the
same without delay.

AARON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL II. ROTHEKMEL,

Administrators.
August 6, 1875. 61.

KEEP IT HANDY! I

Tbe RelUble Family Medicine.
DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer

Cramps, etc., quickly cured by
tbe use of

J A RD ELLA'S
Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases; maybe given to the youugest infant as
well as to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when pbyai
cuns bad Keep it in the house and
use in time. All we ask for It is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you off with something else.
Buy it. Try it. bom ny urnrgists and Store f

Keepers throughout this State. Prepared only
by UANSELL A BRO..

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street. Philadelphia.

Notice.
(Estate of Andrew Ditty. Deceased.)

of Administration on the estate of
Ditty, late of Lower Mabanoy town-

ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, have granted to John Ditty, Milton Ditty
and Adam Lenker, residing at Georgetown, in
said county, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay. -

JOHN DITTT,
MILTON DITTT,
ADAM LENKER.

Administrators.
Georgetown, September 17, 1875.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

de bonus non cum testamento
annexo, have vx.cn gianted to the undersigned on
the estate of Mrs. Catharine Brosious, late of
Lower Mohonay township, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All persons indebted are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present them foi settlement.

G. A. BOTDORF, Adm'r.
Lower Mohonay twp., Sept. 24, 1875. fit.

For Sheriff.
To tin Voter of A'orthimberland County.

At the earnest solicitation of many friends,
whose opinions aud judgment I could not do
otherwise than respect, f have consented to be
an Independent candidate for the office of Sue-bif- f.

If choncn in the romintr con I est where
the people vote directly for the man, and are not
thwarted in their choice by rings and corrupt
combinations, I can only promise to consistently
do my whole duty so far as I am able.

DAVID WALDKON.
Milton. Sept. 23. '75 te

Adjourned Coart.
HEREAS the Honorable W. M. Rockefel-
ler,W President Judge, and his Associates,

for this District, have issued their mandate for
an adjourned Court for Northumberland county,
to he held on the 4th and 18th of October, A. D.
1875, being the 1st and 3d Mondays of said month,
iu the borough of Sunimry. I therefore give
notice, that all persons interested, to be and
appear at the place aforesaid at 10 o'cloek a. m.,
of said days.

SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL, SheritT.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbnry, Sept. 24, 1875

Co.'s Column.

ONE MILLION
CORRUGATED

Stovepipe Elbows
USED BY THOSE DESIRING

Economy, "Beauty, Cleanliness,

DRAFT.
where.

A.RSEXESS,

WIFE

Administrator's

LETTERS

Administrator's

PRESERVING MADE EASY!
0

Housekeepers Experiencing The
SUPERIOR CONVENIENCE

AND RELIABILITY OF THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN FRUIT JARS

DESIRE THE

"COHANSEY" JABS,
WITH GLASS LID AND SCREW-CLA- P.

IN ONE PRICE ; OR TBE

'TEOTECTOR" JAES,
WITH AXTT-RUS- T USED METAL TOrS.

NO 8EVAKATK PIECES

To the Tope, lo be fot.
No Wrench Required

For Opening or Cloxing.pt AN BE OPENED

More readily and
'losed Many Timesfl More Rapidly,

AND ARE

MORE RELIABLE.
m-w- , Convenient, & Cheaper

THAN OTHERS.

Be Certain to Try Them.
COIIAXSEY GLASS MfG CO.,

Manuf'rs of WINDOW GLASS,
BOTTLE, and FRUIT JARS.

Comer Third and Arch Sis., PHILADELPHIA.
Aug. 20, 1875. 4t
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SPRING AND SUMMER."Jg rJJ
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Central Millinery, Market Square, Sunbnry,
ra.

I take pleasure In calling your particular at
tention to my Spring arrivals of Millinery and
Fancy goods, which embraces tbe latest and
most desirable goods extant. Having made every
effort to sustain my well known teputation of
securing tbe finest goods, I oner this announce
mcnt with the assurance that I have not devi
ated rather Improved on former seasons'

ooeiw euectaity, lor mm
season, including the prettiest and most su table
Hats (in countless stvlcs) iu the mirket. FLOW
ERS. RIBBONS.SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS
CRAPES and numerous other noveltlrs, besides
the large array of seasonable articles In the
Fancy Goods department. HATSand BONNETS
made to order 41s nsual, in the most artistic
manner. Having purchased all my goods 'for
cath, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
prices. Thankful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SH1SSLER, Market Square, Sun--
bury.

April 23, 1875.

GOOD PAY FOR AGENTS.
"Oat of the Haryly Burly."

By MAX ADELER, is the beet book or Its kind In
print. And it is a good kind, for you laugh over
almost every page, and feel better for it after
wards. '"Quaint, graphic, and perfectly natural;
Its author is a wit ol the lirxt water." London
(England Figarc. "Full of fun, but more full
of sense ; everywhere fresh, orlgiual, ingenious,
droll, and delightful. Magazine,
( London )EugUml. "Surpasses anything In its
line which we have had for years." Chicago
Inter Ocean. "Every way satisfactory". . ... .. . .r Pl.il.. ,A... ( 4 u :

written by lorn Hood." fhila. Evening Bul-- :
letin. "Inimitable" Louisville Ledte. "Full
of tbe richest humor." Toledo Blade. "Con
talus fond for mirth enough to defy ail tbe
wriukled care of Christendom" Brooklyn Ar- -
gus. Mas nearly 400 line original engravings,
ana, Detng low in price, sells Immense! v,(thrnugn
Aereul only). Exclusive territory given. Send
to the publishers, aud net the poiuls. Address,
GEORGE MACLEAN A CO., Philadelphia,
Cincinnati (wuicuever Is nearect yon),

Sept. 3,- -1 in.

NOTICE
u 1 it.,, is Hereby elven that I have pur--

chased the following articles of personal
property at Constable Sale, on the I2th day Au
gust, 1S75, as tbe property of Wesley Deltrich of
Jackson township, .Northumberland county. Pa.,
and have loaned lU? same to him duriug my will

nd pleasure : 53 btds and 'beddinir. 1 lounire.
o caln-bolto- chairs, 6 other chairs, 1 parlor
cooKing stove, 1 cupDoara. 1 nook-cas- e, 1 cook
stove, 1 morning glory stove, 27 yards of carpet,
2 rocking chairs, 1 Bread-bo- 1 clock, and his
interest of a lot of tobacco in the ground, &e.

JOHN 1. REED.
Shamokln twp., Aug., 20, 1075. 3t.

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE!
Large Commissions and Cash Premiums

fob t ELLfco a

LIBRARY OF FAMOUS FICTION,
COMPRISING THB TKH

Jewels of Imaginative Literature!
Pilgrim' Progress, Picak or Wakefiklp,
robinson urusoe, facl and virginia,
Gulliver's Travels, Elizabeth,
Vathek, Picciola,
Undine, Tales from Arabia Nights,
Complete in ONE VOLUME of over 1,000 paces.
beautifully ilhutrated witb 34 full-- f age Engrav
ings.

It is the WORLD'S NTORY BOOK,
and all want to read It. Agent's Outfit free to
an wno mean business and will faithfully can
rass.

J. B. FORD A CO.,
37 Park Place,

Oct. 1, 1S75. ,ew York.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
to tbe Board of Pardons ot tbe

State of Pnna., at its session on the first Tues-
day of November next, at Harrisburg, for the
commutation of tbe sentence ol David K. Shoop,
now confined In the Eastern Penitentiary of
Pennsylvania, upon sentence of the Court of
Northumberland county.

Emeunk Snoor.
October 1, 1875.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ol Philip Wertz. late of Lower Augusta

township, deceased.

LETTERS of administration having been
to the nndersigned on said estate.

All persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baring
claims against tbe same to present them without
delay for settlement.

ISAAC WERTZ,
Administrator.

Sunbnry, Sept. 2Mb, 1873.

Special Notice to Ladies.
0

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRING and SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Goods and Notions just opened ul Mies

Kate Black's Store, Market Square,
SUNBURT, PENN'A.

SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,
and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,

Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Hmdkcrchiets, etc.
A Full Assortment ofSoaps,

Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers and
Trimmings.

Ladies are Invited to call and examine my
largeatock. MISS KATE BLACK.

Sunbury, May 7, 1875.

Were again awarded the highest premium,
over all Makers, at the lute Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and are the only First-clas- s Instil-
ments that can be obtained at Manufacturer's
cost prices.

300
For au Elegant 7 oct. Rosewood Piano.

The following are a few of the Priucipal medals
received :

First Prize Medal, (Franklin Institute,), 1874
" Silver (Grand Piano,) 185S
" Priie " Crystal Pa'.ace World Fair,NY1853

' Gold " American Institute, N. Y. 184S
" Prize " Maryland " Baltimore 1848
" Silver " Franklin Institute, Phlla. 1848
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is not required, until tbe instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles and classes, are built of tbe same excel-
lent material and workmanship. Every instru-
ment Is guaranteed.

E2T Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
and price list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

8CHOMACKER PIANO MF'G CO.,
Warerooms 1103 Ohestnnt St., Phiia.

June 11, 1875. 3mos.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN fc CASKET WORKS,

Front St., above Raee,
SUNBVRY, PENN'A.

nndersigned having established a CoffinTHE Casket Manufactory, at the above place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

- A:"..
Of the best and latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Collin and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of Rosewood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Collins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
tbe shortest notice, and at the roost reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade Is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRY LING, BO WEN & ENGEL.
8nnbury, April 30. 1875.-t- f.

Qiter Thirty --four Competitors

S a rtn T n

MACHINE SHOP AND IRQN
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ROHRBACII & SONS,
Sunbnry, Penn'a,

INFORM the public that they are prepared 10
of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
r oundrj, ana nave supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
or

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man
ner.

Grates to suit any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencinir
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES. AC. AO.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su

periority, have been still further Improved, and
will always be kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, iiaj 20. 1874.

AND SUMMER STYLESgjPRING
OF

MILLIISTE-R- Y

NEW STYLES,
NEW FEA rilERS,

NEW FLOWERS,
ORNAMENTS.

Hats Sd Bonnets
TRIMMED AT ALL PRICES.

IRIBIBOTnTS
IN MS

Latest and Best Shades.
Good Assortment of Notions

CONSTANTLY ON nAND.
FANCY ZEPHYR GOODS AND

INFANT'S HOODS,
At Misses L. & S. WeUer's Millinery Store,

Market St., Minimrv, ra.
April 23, 1S75.

Rl'GOIES AC.Q.tRRIACES,

H. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully Inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C,
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch
Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

SUNBURT, PA.,

and solicit fair share of Patronage.
rll J. F. LERCH, Bnp't.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROBERTS & IIOSTERHAN,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

Masonic Building, .

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

FUItNITURE
of the latest styles aud best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits?;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sings, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in all
Its branches.

Coffins and Eurial Caskets
OF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLT ON HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to ome and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 19, 1875.

Mercantile.

HARDWARE.
a

Wo are better prepared than ever to supply
the demand for goods iu our line. We have just
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,

Hoes, Stee!,

Rakes, Oils,

Forks, t Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

AND GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmcr's store.
March 26. 1875. tf.

Spring & summer Goods.
NEW X NEW 1 1 NEW!!!

AT

Reed, Brother A Seaftholtz'g
Cheap Store,

.Market Street, Sunbnry, Pa.
DRESSGOODS,

The Latest Styles and Bb-- t Qcalitt,
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at tbe lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pnre and fresh.

Que enswa re, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on band.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on .hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of tbe latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
The public are Invited to call and examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits," and to please all.

Tbe highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f jII share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, May 21. 1875.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,
Canned Goods,

Queens,

Willow and
Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans A Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of tho best cloths and casslmeres In mar
ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Baud & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer Inducement which can.
not be attained anywhere else.

Not. 87, 1878

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE B. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIMETABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 23d, 1875, the
Trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD. .
Fust Line leaves New York 9.25 a in" ' " Philadelphia, 12.55 p iu" " Baltimore, 1.20 p tn" " " Harrisburg, 5.oo p m" arr. at Wiliianisport, 8.55 p m

" " " Lock Haven, 10.20 p m
" " " JJellef'oute, 11.50 p in

Erie Mail leaves New York, 8.25 p m
Philadelphia, 11.55 p m

" " " Baltimore, 11.55 p ni
Harrisburg, 4.25 a in" " " Wllliamsport, 8.95 a in" " Lock Haven, 9.45 a in" " " Renovo, 11.05 a m

" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 p m
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a ill" " Baltimore, 7.35 a ra

" " " Harrisburg, 10.55 a m
" " arr. at Williamsport, 1.55 p in" Lock Haven, 3.15 p m

iienovo, 4.30 pm
EIn ira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.U0 a m

" Baltimore, 8.30 a m" " " Harrisburg, 1.25 p m
" ' arr. at Williamsport, 6.10 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 7.30 p ni

EASTWARD.
Philad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.40 p m

" " Williamsport, 7.55 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a in" " " Baltimore, 6.15 p m
" ' Philadelphia, 3.35 p m

" .e Xotk, 6.45 p m
Day Express leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m

" Lock Haven, 10.25 a m
" Wil iumsport, 11.35 a m

arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m
44 Philadelphia, 6.20 p m
44 New York, V.15 p in
44 Baltimore, 0.35 p m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, - 11.20 a m
Renovo 8.25 p m

44 44 44 Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
44 44 Williamsport, 10.50 p m
4' " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.25 a m
44 44 44 Baltimore, 7.35 am
44 " 44 Philadelphia, C.45 a m
44 44 44 New York, 10.10 am

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a ni
4 4 arr. at Harrisburg, 3 55 a m
44 44 44 Baltimore, 7.35 a m
44 44 44 Philadelphia, 7.35 am
44 44 44 New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West,

Eltnira Mail West and Day Express East make
close connection at .Northumberland with L. &
B. R. R. trains for Wllkesbarre and Scran ton.

Erie Mull West, Niagara Express West and
Elraira Mail West make close connection at
Williamsport with N. C. R. W trains north

Erie Mail East and West,- - Niagara Express
West, Fast Line West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven witb B. E.
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. S. & M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
C. & A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. Y.&
P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Niagara Express Wt, Fast
Line West, rruladelpula Express East and Day
Express East. Sleeping Cars on all nlaht trains.

VVM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia d Reading Railroad.
ARRANGEMENTSOF' PASSENGER

TRAINS.

Mat 3(1, 1S75.

Trains Leave Herndonas Follows (Scsdats
Excepted.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains fok Heksdos, Leave as Follows :

(Scndats Excepted.)
Leave Sbamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a.m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 3.35 p.m., Mt. Cannel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Habrisbcrg, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 9.45 a. m., 3.00 and

3.50, p. m.
Busdats.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tbaiks for Harrisburg, Leats as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.15 a. m., 13.45 and 5.30,

7.45 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. m.
Scndats.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R. '
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

r3J2j5sis.

CEKTRAL.DRUG STORE

m1 s j
- .

Q.B.CADVVALLADER
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a Hrst-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and LehiKh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. 6, l(S74.-l- v.

Dr. C. M. Martix. Gko. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South. Third Street,

Clement House Wfisi Slimy, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

TT AVE just received a fresh lot of Pnre Drugs
XJL and Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Clothe, Shoe and other brushes.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
FI'K EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KSIVBS, C, C

REED'S GRAND DUCnESS COLOGNE,

the BTectest perfume 1h America.

Iari8lau,a Hid tilove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
snades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for tbe Hair,

SEGARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,
Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,

fbysii'ians frescriptlons and family leceipts
compounded witn care.

Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal
Ing to receive a share of yonr patronage.

September 11. 1873.

TOY COXFECTIOXERY STORE.

Everybody Is invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND C0NFECTI0NE3IE3

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame bnlldlntr, adjoining Moore A C'ssloger's
bnildine. THIRD STREET. 8UNBUKT, PA.
Jnsi opened a fresh supply of Confectioner!; of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL HINDS
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED Iftil IT.

URE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

. ORAXGERS, LEMONS,
FRESH FISfl EVERY DAY

ill be sold at the lowst rates. The best ot
Aibemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers in any part of the town.

can and see the excellent assortment or roods
and ascertain prices.

IStinxItural.

Covering Stkawberuies. Often
there is much said, and especially at this
season of the year, about covering straw
berries ; and many persons are induced by
what they read to act so as to heartily re
gret it when the epriug comes round. We
have knowu people to act on this sugges-
tion, and cover their strawberry beds with
manure, aud find the whole completely rot
ten in spring. . And yet a little covering
with tbe right kind of material is not a bad
thing. If the plants .are entirely unpro-
tected the leaves are browued and often de
stroyed ; while it must have been noted by
every observant gardener that the best
fruit comes from plants that have manag
ed to keep their lerves bright and green till
their spring-bower- s appear. And this is
why a covering of snow the whole winter
is so good for the strawberry-crop- . As we
have remarked, when the leaves are brown
ed the crop is small ; tut when the snow
covers the plants all the winter long, they
come out in tha spring in the best possible
state for fruitfulness.

But we cannot always depend on the
snow. It does not come, alwava contiuua
in a regular way. So tf some light mate-
rial can be put over tbe plants, that will
not smother and rot them, and yet will be
just enough to maki a shade? from the win
ter sun aud a screen from frosty winds, it
will be doing a good turn to the strawberry
plant. Mauure is bad. There is a salt in
it, especially when fresh, which is de

structive to foliage ; but clean straw, oi
swamp or marsh hay that is from weeds,
answers the purpose very well. But ii
must not be put on very thick. The ides
is, just enough to make a thin screen, ant
yet not enough to hold moisture long
Shade without damp is the idea. Sucl
light protection is good for the strawberri
plant. Germantouin Telegraph.

Polled or Hornless Cattle. 1
correspondent of the Country Gentlema
thus alludes to an increased profit whic
may be gained by ''breeding the horns o
our domestic cattle."

"That tbe horns are to be bred off frot
all the cattle at some time, thorns who o?
serve and think, know toaceitainty. The
see that the cattle of a certain value will
out horns can be raised and kept cheapt
than horned cattle. If the difference is bi
fifty cents per head, that settles tn
question in favor of polled cattle. Compui
the expenses of repairing the injury dot
by means of the horns of cattle, the adt
lional shed and stable room required I

horned cattle, and the expense of growin
warming, and carrying around the hor
(the horns are mere dead weight), and t
expense of horns upon full-grow- n call
will be found to be, not a fraction of a d
lar, but dollars for each head." As
how these horns may be got rid of and bt
fast the change may, be made, '.be sai
writer says : "Working ofl the horns frc
horned cattle is much less difficult th
might be supposed. Tbe progeny of a p
led bull and horned cows are likely to
more than three-fourt- hs hornless, in a
tbe bull has no near horned ancestry a
possesses good vitality. The progeny
polled bulls aud horned cows have gen
ally been more than half hornless, wb
tbe bull has had but a single line of ho
less ancestry."

Although the above quoted writer g
at the matter in too much dead earnest
make a joke of it, yet there is more of lr
than of poetry in bis suggestion. Horn!
cattle would prove quieter in tbe yard, I

unruly on fences and less dangerous
their care takers. Who will make the t
move in the direction indicated ?

Potting Plants. The mold for
ting plants should be light auad loamy,
fertilizing material used being well dec
ed. If the soil is rich ot itself, it is be
to be either very snaring with the fer
zer or to dispose of it altogether. In '

bottom of the pot, place several small I

ken pieces of crockery or similar male
to assist the drainage ; and in setting
plant, be careful to keep it well dowi
the pot and pressed ; the mold should
about half an inch below the level of
top of the flower pot. Slips should
planted close to the sides of the pot, an
small pots.

When a plant becomes pot bound, i

is when the roots have become ma
around tbe sides aud bottom of tbe
tbe plant, as soon as it has ceased bit
ing, should be repotted in a larger pou
is uol necessary to remove any of the n

from the roots but simply to fill in
space in the larger pot witb new and
mold.

Plants kept in the windows shouk
turned eveiy moruing, or tbe light stri
on one side only, will draw tbe poiu
thai side so that all its branches aud le
will turu toward the-- window. Tbe w

in the saucers should never be appliei
the plants. In culling slips of any pit
always choose the youngest branches ;

cut off the slip at tbe junction of a plai
leaf, siuce the roots shoot more ret
from such joints. If you follow ihest
rections and put sufficient sulphate of
monia to just taint the water applie
your plants, you .may cultivate with
cess almost any plant.

We see inquires made as to tbe prot
ily of the "Horse Bean" growing in
State. We can answer that as a ga
crop they can be raised as easily as
and are considered by many people
good tor the table. They should be
ed from one inch to two inches apai
tbe row. But we do not believe that
can be grown with profits as a hid-fo- r

feeding to horses. ,

IIOISEIIOLO. .
Front tlie Germantoum Telegraph.

Ocr Receipt fur Making S.

Kraut. The best we ever ate we .

ourselves and have dona so for many ;

and for a considerable time with our
hands, and always from Savoy cab
It was manufactured in this wise : Ii
first place let your "stand," holding
half a barrel to a barrel, to be throt
scalded out ; the cutter, the tub, ant
stamper also well-scalde- Take o
the outer leaves of the cabbages, I

them, and remove tbe heart and pr
with the cutting. Lay some clean I
at the bottom of the stand, sprinkle
handful of salt, fill in half a bushel .

cabbage, stamp genlly until the juict
makes its appearance, then add an
handful of saM, and so on until the ,

is full. Cover over with cabbage le
place on top a clean board fitting
space pretty well, aud on the top of tl
stone weighing twelve or fifteen po
Stand away in a cool place, and when
freeziug comes on remove to the ceila
will be ready for use in from four
weeks. The cabbage should be cut
ably course. The Savoy variety mal
best arthle, but it is only half as p
tive as the Drumhead and Flat Outi

We will just add that there ia n
more wholesome than well-mad- e

kraut, but it should always be boil
well boiled wUh a piece of picklet
or corned beef.


